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Efforts to Support The Operating Room Utilization Based on Working Units Performance Management

Upaya Dukungan Pemanfaatan Kamar Operasi Berdasarkan Performance Management Unit Kerja

1. Lily A. Widya Winata --> Siloam Hospital Surabaya / lawidyaw@yahoo.com

Abstract

Based on 2007-2010 Medical Record data of Adi Husada Undaan Wetan Hospital (AHUW-H), the utilization of the operating room (OR) were not maximal. According to Surgery Registration Report, the turnover time was averaging longer than 30 minutes in 36.1% inpatient surgeries from January until June 2010. The purpose of this research is to recommend working unit performance management in supporting AHUW-H OR usage. This is a descriptive observational research carried on from April to July 2010 at seven working units of AHUW-H i.e OR and CSSD, Inpatient Ward, ICU, Pharmacy, Radiology, Laboratory and Home Affairs (laundry-cleaning service). These were the related units supporting OR performance. Data was collected through questionnaires, interviews and observation. The respondents were 7 Working Unit Heads (WUH) and 38 WHU subordinates. This study was done by assessing WUH covering their skill, awareness and willingness on their performance management of supporting OR usage. Based on research results, all working Units had not pointed the work target on their support for OR usage. From result of the research, a recommendation was formulated to increase AHUW skill, awareness and willingness to support OR utilization.
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